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Loî"words will cos-t but little,
.loni lueyilig Ili the lhili of lire;

liut they immuke tie wesuk anud weairy
stronger, liraver for tic -4trife.

l>n yol ç-oult thwuil oiy triflles ?
wh at t, Paîrtit are siuu îuid rîiuui

Never was i kiîîd word wî,ted,
Never une wu said ili vain.

Whui the eRres of lit, are înaîîy,
And itii lourdet1à lueilvy grow,

F-or die- mies who walk 1 usido yoi,
If yoil love tiieni, tell theils -in.

'uhIat yoii co>usit of little Valuile,
lin s an altiio8t umagie pbower;

And beietia thicir clicering 8uus8hino
Ilarts4 will b)lo8soîni liko a flower.

Sîo, as ilp life'a hlli we joîurney,
Let us scattor all tic way

Kindly words, tu he as aiiiishine
Ili the dark aîîd clotidy day.

Griidge îîo loving word, iiuy brother,
As along throlugh lifc we go,

To the ones who joîurney with yoi;
if yoit love theui, tell thein so.
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LESSON NOTES.

rOURTH QUAUTER.

[)ec. 12

TIIF MI1NTS IN' JIIEVEN.

9i.7 .17. C&,nmQl ta memo.y tv. 1-5

<OLDEN TEXT.

Thoeoro are they before the throue or
God, and serve hini day and night. iii his
templ>e. 11ev. 7. 15i.

OUTI.INE.

1. The White Robes, v. 9, 10.
2. The Alugclic Song, v. 11, 12.
3. The Eiders' Answer, v. 13-17.

QUESTIONS VOR iIO.NIE STUDY.

Who stood before the thrne of God and
the 1.aililh ? A great multitude of people.

Ilow were tliey dressed ? Ili white
robes, with palins in their hauds.

What did they cry wit.h a loîîd voice?
"Salvation tinto oun Gnd, and unto the

WVho fell on ilicin faces aud worshiptied
God? The angels.

What did they say? Blessirig, and
glory, and honotur, and power, be tinto otîn
Go<i for even and ever."

Who spoke te .John ? One of the fouir
and tweuty eiders.

What question did ho ask? Who ame
thoeo arrayed in white 1 "

Did John know? Ife did not.
What did th~e eider teit him? These

aire they whiich caille te licaven olit of great
panî and trouble, and s0170w."

Why were thoir robes ne white?1 Thîey
liad waslied thiein iii the blood of thq Lamnb.

Wlint reward wuis givon therni (Ropeat
the GOi.I>E Tyx-r.)

I-ron whauit wotuld God keep thcrn
I"roni ail p>ainu and( sorrow.

Whiero would lie guiide them? To the
fotntains of the waters of lite.

Whîo only can wear the white robes 1
Those whîo tire wanlied in the blood of the
Lamnb.

What muet thoy bear on earth? Sufforiug
for J esus' sake.

What has Ood pronîised? To wipe
away every tear frorn their eyes.

WffIfDl WITII LIMTE PEOPLE.

Ilark 1 around the throne, auîid thut
"great multitude of aIl nations and kmn-

dreds and people aîîd tangues," I hear the.
echo ever of littIe voicen, the trea. of little

Say, littie earth-born pilgrims,

How rcached you yon bleat place,
Where sin can neyer enter.

Aîîd love lights every face?"
« We once on earth did wander,

We once were tost in sin;
lint Jesus died to save us,

And brought us safely in."
And yoti, dear Illittle people,"

You ,nay go thither, ton,
Thîough mauy thore have gatbered,

There still is room for-you.
DoÙCTltiNAi, SUCGF.STioN.-The wat.er of

CATECIIISMN QUE.STIONS.

By sîeeking grace that I may becorne a true
Christian. aud s nrve God aud my Saviour
ail t.he days of rny life.

liho ivas A dam? The firet muan that
God mnade, and the father of us ail

A.D. 96-98.] LFssoN: XII. [Dec. 19.
TII?- GREAÂT INVITATION.

Irt,. 25. 8.Ct. Commit ta mIrmory ,evau 16, 17.

GOLDEN TEXT.

The grace of our Lord Jeans Christ b.
with yoit ail. Amen. 11ev. 22. 21.

OMTINE.

1. The Day of Destiny, v. 8-12.
2. The Tree of Life, v. 13-15.
3. The Isat Words, v. 16-21.

QUESTIONS FOR BOXE STUYDY.

What did John see and hear Y The
visions of the Book of Revetation aud the
words of the anel.

Why was he told noL te setheb book e

liecatiso the tine wua nez'r whet, ail itl
sayings shouhi coule to pasgi.

Who in coraing soozi i The Lord Jesie
What wili he bring with hlmii? A re-

ward for every one according to his worc.
Who are the blessed one ? Those who

are washcd in the blood of the I.anb.
What riglit docs Jesus give tlioni ? A

r' ,ht to enter into the city and cat of the
treo of lite

Who are kept oxît of the city 1 All wlin
sin and refuse to, b. made pure in the blond
of Jesus.

Who calia every one to coule and drink
of the water of 111e ? The HoIy Spirit aud
the Bride.

What ip meaut hy the Bride? The
Church of Jeaus.

How muet every one corne? Seekiug
JeasUL

How does Je8us give to ail who coule tei
him?1 Freely, without rnoney and without
prie&.

Whorn will God puuish ? Ail who add
to or take froîn the words of this book.

Whorn will hie bleu ? Ail who sLnd
and read it reverently.

Who says he la cornug quickly ? Th
Lord Jeaus.

For what nmuet we b. ready ? To rn
hitu.

What ln. thA GOLDEN TEXT ?

WORDS WITII LITTLE PYOPLEP.

"By and b>'.' for those wbo love hini,
Jeans will aurely corne again &orne Ilhappy
day." Every ene of your littie eyes will
see hlm, and very brighit wiil the gloryb.
Shail you be glad to see him ?

Sbould you be arnong those mentioued
lu the fourteenth versoe? Have you obeyed
the seventeenth verse ?

If you thought hie was corning t.o-niorro
what wouid you do to-day ?

These are precious lassons we ha
studied, teachings of our Lord. May
heed their blessed counsel, and meet at
our Sa-iiour'

DOCTRINAL SuGGEsTioN.-The gospel

CATECIBMS QUESTIONS.

Who was Eve ? The first woruan aud
mother of us ail.

IWho wa-i Cain 1 Adarn's eldest
wbo killed his brother.

A LITrL bey who had been lost in o
of the dense forests of the West, andw
out ail night, gave the following acco
of his conduot at the approacli of darknem
IlIt grew e1arkand I kneeled down
asked God to talc. care of little Johun
and then went te sieep."


